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What an amazing 2019 I have had with missions to Israel (yes, Israel!)
and my beloved Peru with Reimagine Peru. Thank you, Globe
International for the continued support. I’m excited to tell you about
the amazing kingdom work that was accomplished. I went to Israel with
Globe missionaries Johnny and Pat Hall, who repair and rehabilitate
homes of Israelis in need of assistance. Our work for this mission was
repairing and painting damaged walls in an apartment of a single Jewish
Christian lady and cleaning and touching up paint in a guest apartment
across the landing. We attended “congregation”, a messianic church
where we worshiped and took communion with Jewish believers. We
also attended a party to celebrate holocaust survivors, during which our
Jewish Christian hostess was asked by one survivor to elaborate about
her Yeshua. She did so beginning with the history of the Old Testament.
I pray it made an impact. The Halls often take teams only to work and
not visit the biblically significant sites, but since our team had never seen the beautiful country
of Israel, after our work, we toured Israel. My favorite is Galilee. Jesus was all over Galilee.
Our guest house overlooked the Sea of Galilee. Capernaum, known as the Town of Jesus and
also was Peter’s birthplace, and Magdala, a place of many miracles, were both on the Sea of
Galilee. I had the joy of being baptized in the Jordan River on our way to Jerusalem. I could fill
the newsletter with so many wonderful memories, Garden of Gethsemane, Jerusalem, Mount of
Olives, Dead Sea. A very special joy was an outing which took us to Emmaus. Israel is a beautiful
country and full of meaningful inspiration. I walked where Jesus walked. What a blessing!
Let me tell you about my wonderful Peru mission. It was so great to be reunited with my loved
ones in our beloved Santa Rosita where we have worked so many years. I worked in the kitchen
with my special amigas while the teams built 10 houses to replace dilapidated dwellings. The
teams also built a playground in Santa Rosita for the children. They absolutely love it. Reimagine
Peru finished the second floor of its ministry center in time to house the summer teams. The first
floor is a huge church sanctuary with offices, storage, and bathrooms; the second floor houses the work teams with dormitory rooms,
kitchen, large dining room and bathrooms with showers. The center is in Jicamarca, a poverty community about 30 minutes away
from Santa Rosita. Two houses were built by the teams in the new community. Each team had a huge outreach event on Sundays. We
brought Santa Rositans by bus and invited Jicamarca residents for church and the event. Church was amazing; praise and worship was
lively and awesome. After church we served meals (bbq chicken and mac ‘n cheese), had jumpies and activities for the children, and
gave away huge amounts of donations. Over 320 meals were served by the second team, over 250 by the first. I was very involved
with the cooking, so I was
a busy lady. Our Peruvian
pastor, Pedro, and his wife
Rocio, agreed to pastor
the church at Jicamarca
along with the ongoing
church at Santa Rosita.
They ask for prayer for
Christian leaders in the
churches.

Working in the kitchen
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Special stories that took
place in Peru: A muchloved young lady, Gina, is
deaf and mute and has a
very, very severe limp from
a birth injury. One of our
team members, who also
has limitations because
of a motorcycle accident,
gifted her with a built-up
shoe one morning at our
team briefing. Gina wept,
as did the mission team.
Her audible weeping was
the only sound I have ever
heard from her. Gina is the
Gina with her special shoe and
her donor, Tommy
sweetest young lady ever
and is so very special. Her entire family works with the teams.
Team member John gave the devotion one evening and shared
his passion to work with retarded and handicapped children. The
next day, a mother of a severely retarded and handicapped 6 year
old boy, who could not walk, sit, or talk, asked our directors for
a new house. Her wish was granted and John was able to have a
special connection with the boy and his mother. He held him for
hours. Talk about a God-encounter!! John and his companions
from Birmingham are funding physical therapy for the boy.
I was able to have precious time with my special amigas.
Elizabeth and Rosa have been friends since my very first mission
in 2010. The love runs deep and is so special—sisters in Christ,
we are as well. Adele is a special friend whom I call “my Inka
Princess,” because of her beautiful classic features. Her adult
daughter, Gladys rushed to me anxiously wanting me to be with
her for a surgery. I was scheduled to leave in a few days. The
Holy Spirit prayed through me and used my recent health crisis to
pray healing and restoration, and to pray against fear. I was able
to tell her about the awesome, incredible love of Jesus and how
much He wanted a personal relationship with her. The translator
was hearing it and speaking every word. The Holy Spirit took a
double opportunity there. The love we share with those amazing
loved ones is incredible and indescribable. Gladys has since
informed me that she received a second opinion and has no need
for the surgery!! A member of another church asked our directors
to build a house for a lady with 5 small children whose husband
was in prison. One of the little girls had abrasions on her face
and body. Reimagine took her to the doctor, who treated her and
said the condition was caused by the squalor they lived in. All
shared one bed, the home site was too high for water, so it had
to be carried. Sometimes, the neighbors would hear the children
crying due to hunger. Reimagine built a new home, provided
groceries, and provided another bed. I could tell you many
more stories. Our God certainly went before us and prepared
the way. The farewells are always difficult and full of tears.
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Breaking news: I am excited to tell you that I am going to El
Salvador on mission in January. I will be traveling with Globe
missionaries, Jim and Tracy Carmack, and a mission construction
team. What a blessing! Looking forward to meeting the ladies. The
mission is a church, school, and has many outreaches, including
one to young gang members, some of whom are in prison.
Your prayers and support are so greatly appreciated. Thank you
from the bottom of my heart. Love and blessings, Janice
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